
Monday Mean Girls Musical Theater class
Tuesday Little Lions Musical Theater class
Matilda the Musical
Dear Evan Hansen the Musical 
Act It Out Fridays 
Friday Night Lights On Camera Class
Saturday On Camera Class
Pop Up Class with Alvin Ailey Principal Dancer, Constance
Stamatiou 
New Canon M50, Lights, and Microphone for our On Camera
Actors

Dear Friends of The Broadway Originals,

Happy Holidays from our family at The Broadway Originals
performing arts school! Coming out of a challenging year, being
able to connect with our performers through weekly classes has
sustained us all. 

We have done a lot since our first day of classes on
September 13 2021! 

Please consider making a contribution before the end of the
year to help support our work in the coming year. Just 5
donations at a giving level of $50 pays for a student to take a
10 week Session, 7 donations at $50 pays for a 15 week
Session! No contribution is too small. 

We have big plans for 2022 that we need your help to bring to life.
In 2022 we will produce a Spring Showcase for our performers, and
in the Summer of 2022 we hope to mount a production of Rock of
Ages Teen Edition at a local Theater in Bergen County, NJ. 

Can we count on you to donate $50 through our Fractured Atlas
fundraising page before December 31?

Thank you for being a part of The Broadway Originals family! 

Angel Reed 
Artistic Director

The Broadway Originals seeks to enrich the livelihood of young
professionals through the Performing Arts with live Theatrical
Performances, Acting, Voice, On-Camera, and Musical Theater
classes. We strive to Teach through the lens of DEIAB, Diversity,
Equity, Inclusion, Accessibility, and Belonging with the belief that
every child should have access to an enriching, exciting, and
engaging Arts Education. 

Donate Now

The Broadway Originals "Act It Out" class has helped bridge
my way to exploring new activities related to the
entertainment industry. Being a dancer my whole life has
helped me become a storyteller through my actions but my
weekly classes with Miss Angel helped my share stories
through my words with improvisational activities and scenes
from pop culture films. Ever since I started taking classes every
Friday, my confidence has built up so much with my singing
and my new hobby of acting. Miss Angel helped me feel
comfortable trying new things and taking risks by creating a
supportive environment for me and my classmates. These past
two months have been amazing while taking The Broadway
Originals "Act It Out" class every Friday.

Laura B. 
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